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From Hopperdo7..ers to DDT: 

Agricultural Insects In Butler County, Kam;as 

By Mark D. Weeks 

'J udge Lamd in, who is just in from BUtler county, slates that the reports of dam age 
by grassboppers are Dot exaggeraled. The insects have traversed a belt of country about six 
miles wide, devouring every green Ihing. Young fields of wheal have been completely 
desLroyed:' This report (rom a Topeka observer in the Leol'ell ....orrh Conservative, describing 
the grasshopper plague of 1861, showed that from the earliest settlement of Butler County, 
its farmers aod stock raisers waged a never-ending war with insect pests. The insects which 
caused so mucb difficulty comprised two groups: insects that damaged or destroyed crops and 
parasites that harassed livestock, such as callie. People involved in agriculture in Butler 
County fought insects wilh a large amount of manual labor, sometimes in conjuDctioo with 
mechanical devices or simple chemicals. Some melhods, often remarkably successful, 
persisted until the advent of contact insenicidcs. 

The insect most destructive to crops was the locust, or grassbopper of which Kansas 
bas an overabundance; there are morc than 150 locust species in the state. The lesser 
migratory grasshopper caused most of the dam;lge to crops io normal years, though other 
species that figured in locust outbreaks in Bu·.:,~r County were thistle, Packard's differential, 
IwO-St ri ped, and red-legged gra.<.shoppe-rs 1 

The life cycle of We grasshopper begins when females deposit their eggs about two 
inches into the soil in such areas as field margios aod roadsides. Grasshoppers hatch OUI 
belween April and June, depending on the species and spring weather wnditions, and emergc 
to destroy such crops as wheat and corn. While feeding on wheat they damage the leaves 
and stems; on corn they eat the leaves and chew on the lassels, husks, aod silk.' 

Prior 10 the advent or contac! 
pesticides, farmers and scientisrs 
developed several methods to combat 
grasshoppers. Some were aimed at the 
eggs. For example, some rarmers 
plowed up tbe infested area in the fall 
and destroyed eggs laid in the soil. 
Others killed young and adult 
grasshoppers. The hoppcrdozer was a 
favorite device to catch and killlocusls. 
It consisted of a shallow pan mounted 
on a low sled or a hay buck witb a • 
vertical screen at the back 10 catch fiyi ng 
grasshoppers. The pan, divided into 
compartwenls, was filled with water to 
abouc one inch, then, crude oil or 
kerosene was poured over the water to 
form a film. Draft animals (and later 
aUlomobiles) pushed or pulled the 
bopperdozer through (he infested field; 
the frightened grasshoppers then leaped 

lNn.onmrmnr (J hopperdo~ lVt«h!d 10 thi' (Ou1J!y (/8f:fJI'j <ZulOmobik.
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farmer disced a stJ"ip about four feet wide witb a dis<: barrow; a horse then pulled a large tree 
brancb along it to raise up dusl.'o 

By tbe 1920s the Kansas 
Agricultural Experiment Station advised 
farmers Dot to use dust barriers., because 
they were ineffective when it rained. 
Jnstead they recommended that they use 
creosote barriers. The experimeot 
station provided information 00 bow to 
construct this type of barrier. First, it 
recommended tbat a furrow be plowed 
between infested aod Don-infested fields. 
The dirt was tbrowo away from the 
infested field, and the farmer \VaS to 
pour a line of creosote about ooe-balf 
inch wide on the ridge formed au tbe 
side of tbe non-infested field. Tbe most 
common way of killing tbe insects was 
to dig twelve-web-deep postlloles about 
sixteen feet a part along the creosote line 
and fill the boles with about a half
ounce of calcium cyanide daily. The 
fanner then poured creosote wings from 
the holes at aogles of about thirty degrees from the creosote line. The bugs, repelled by !.he 
odor of tbe creosote line, foUowed aJoug it and, guided by the wiogs, eventuaJJy tumbled into 
the postholes and died frorn the <.:alcium cyanide. ll 

Butler COllDty had more than its sbare of problems with the chinch bug. In his 1922 
report the BUller County agent stated tbat tbere were chinch bug burning campaigtls in 
several communities in the late fall. The pest reappeared in the spring of 1923, but rainy 
weather prevented much damage until tbe late summer and early fall, wben a new generation 
arrived. More chinch bug burnings were scheduled for the late fall. By 1927 tbe county 
agent placed more emphasis on demonstrations of barriers and less 00 buroings. 10 ooe 
report, the county agent wrote "On the farm of ~. Milburn, the bugs were trapped and 
killed ""ith a blow torcb, wit.h tampers.' This method was cost-effective, and "almost no bugs 
went into the adjoining corn fiel&." Milburn considered the metbod successful, the county 
agent said, and "will use it again during the season of 1928, if necessary.',l' 

Butler County farmers continued fighting the chinch bug throughout the 19305. 
During the faU of 1930 anotber burning campaigtl was started, but with little success. The 
county agent reported that chinch bugs were numerous in the summer of 1933 "and did 
severe damage to corn and sorghums: A few farmers used creosote barriers effectively, but 
mOSl of lhem const rueted no barriers, all hough creosote was being sold at a reasonable price. 
By 1934,as an emergency measure, the federal goverD.Olent decided to distributc a mixture 
of creosote and oil free to farmers as an incentive to build chinch bug barriers. Eighty 
barrels of creosote oil were distributed to thirty-two farmers in Butler County, witb twenty
one of them using it. All farmers who received creosote oil had a questionnaire sent to them 
to check on result.'>, and the majority, seventeen, had positive responses. However, one 
farmer missed the idea that the creosole oil was to he used to construct barriers; be tbou~t 
the oil was to be sprayed on the insects, and he wrote that those be hit were destroyed. 3 

I 
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Cutworms were another menace [0 crop~. The Kansas Slate EXiension Service 
reteered [0 them as "aml)ng lhe most troublesome insects with which farmers have [0 deaL"' 
The worms have no preference among rhe plants they feed on and attack crops snch as 
alfalfa, oats, and corn, cULting off the plants just below the ground surrace." 

The moths 'x millers begin the life cycle. The adult moths fly at night, looking for 
food and a place [0 lay their eggs. Each moth lays around 500 eggs in grassy places ami 
alfalfa fields. and they care for [hem constantly from summer to fall, until they arc ha'.ched. 
The worms begin feeding at once and conlinne unlil fall, when they find cover and hibernate. 
They awaken ami start fe<:ding a~ain in early spring. malurc into pupae in late spring, and 
hecom<: moths a shon time later. 5 

Cutworms severely d~mageLl crops during the 1920s ami 1930s in Butler County. In 
19:'7, the county agent reponed that the worm.s caused extensive damage "to the early planted 
CDrn and mnch replanting was done two or three times dne to their r~vages,,10 A poison 
bran mixture .similar to that used against grasshoppers was the principal means of controlling 
cutworms. The farmer applied the bran in the evening Oust before the worms starled 
(eeding) around the base of plants.J7 An agent in 1933 noted lhalthe most seriOIlS outbreak 
of elltworms experienced in many years broke out in northwest Bntler county during the past 
spring and summer, and that enlire fields of wheat, oats and aUalfa had been destroyed. A 
poisoning campaign, howe\ler, was started in time to save most of the alfalfa and many of the 
wheat and (Jats fields as well. This poisoning campaign regan at the (arm of lohn Ep, Jr., 
near Whitcwat<:r.'" 

The campaign continued, despite probicms. The Farm Bureau purchased white 
arsenic and molasses in bulk for farmers, and Ihe pOison and molasses were distrihuted at 
the Hinkson elevator in Brainerd, and at the Farmers' Union Store in Burns. In 193], 7.800 
ponnds of white arsenic was distributed in the county and 2950 acres were trealed ....ilh 
poiwned bran mash." 

Inseel pests not only damaged crops in Butler County, hut they also harassed 
liveswek. Early stock raisers and farmers knew that the heelfly bothered callIe, but (Jnly laler 
did they discover that the fly was rcspl)nsible lor lhe grubs that formed ox warbles on the 
backs of cattle. The Kansas Slale E:«ensilln Service stated in the mid-1920s that the ox 
warble was "probahly the most injurious insect of callIe: The inseel was dangerons to .:aule 
at various stages--firs! when lhe flies laid their e!?'p on the animal's heel, (;<Insing it to 
become excited and run ....ild, and second when they werc in the larval stage, working up the 
throat of the hosl on the way to its back, robbing the animal of ils energy.'" 

OK-warhle insects exist in four stages: adults or heetnies, eggs, larvae or grnhs, and 
pupae. The adult heelfly Ii\leS only during the early spring and ha~ the sok purpose of 
perpetuatinglhe specie,. Heelllics lay their ~ggs on lhe reet of an animal in the stiff hairs 
above the hOllf. The eggs halch intu larvae or grubs in about eight days, crawl doWII the hair, 
alld bore into the flesh of the leg. The grubs lhcll make their way 10 the back of the animal, 
and once there they cut holes and cause warbles to develop. When the larvae mature. they 
squeeze throngh the holes, drop to the ground, burrow into the soil, and hecome pup:le. In 
aboUI six weeks lhe pupae become adult heeillies." 

Early melhods used to controllhis pest \Vere somewhat crude. Filrmers and ranchers 
gathered their eaUle at the lime when grubs cut holes in the backs of lj\estock. and they 
restrained and examined each animal. If an animal was found to be infeCl:ed, the larvae 
\Vere forcibly squeezed out of lhe holes and benml was applied to lhe heads of [he grubs.'" 
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The Butler County agent was responsible for organizing ox-warble (01111\,1 
dcmonstr3tions during the 193(l5 and 19405. In 1932 E. G. Kelly, extension entomoJogisl 
from the Kansas State Extension Service, ga~e two such demonstrations in Hurler Cunm\'. 
trying to gel farmers to adopt c('ntn,] procedllrcs. The Farm Bureau sent out a queslionnairr 
the following year to sec who was using ok-warble eomroL From the survey data the agcm 
concluded, "While the list docs not represent all the farmers adopting the practice, it j~ 

interesting to Dote the practice of Ok-warble conlrol is most common in the vicinity pJ 
meetings and that most men [wllOl.eplied that they were using the practice havc been to on~. 

of the demonslration~: Ch-warble COrltrol dcmonstrations were held each year until 1945. 
bm that year a new substance arrived that was called DDT.Zl 

The Thirty-fifth Birlllli,,1 Reporr of tile Slate Board ofAgriculture, covering 1945-1946, 
proudly proclaimed a break-throngh in thl: tight against agricultural insects: "Insect wntrol 
bas entered a new era with the introduction of DDT and the related series of organic 
insecticides which aewmplish things beyond the wildest hores of enlOmologists ten yCJrs ago. 
This new insecticide became available to the public in Kan~as dming 1945. [, had reccived 
so mnch favorable publieily ... that the pnblic was thoroughly wnvirlced (,f its meril; hefore 
it amid be pmchascd on the commercial market." DDT was a contact insecticide. Thi;; 
meant that if all insect came in contact with a minute amount of it. tho chemic;][ would work 
its way ioto the insect's nervous system and kill it.'· 

Stock raisers and farmers lirst used DDT against live;;tock insects in Butler Count'll. 
"The most outstanding event in the past year has been the introduction nf D.D.T. in 'Lhc 
Clln!wl of livestock insects," reported the connty agent in 1945. 'This will milkc n:voJutiDnan 
cbangu."" DDT W<lS lirst used as a heelf]y treatment that y~aI al thc F. R. and Willia~ 
Condell ranches. Dllring this first treatment E. G. Kelly was Ihere to observe, along v.'lth 
rl:pfl:5cntalive5 of the National LiyeSlOck Loss Prevention Board, the United States Burernl 
of Entomology, and the 'state Liyestoek Sanitary Commissioner. The sprayings cominncd 
throughout that mmmer, and the Oy population ~teadily declined. The next year the couut)' 
weed sprayer used DDT for ny control, the areas where livestock were quartered were 
sprayed, and most of the stock rai5er~ began a program of spraying their herds. A new era 
in insect control had bcgun.;/6 

Dnring the 19th and early Wth cenluries farmer and county agentjoim:d rDrc~s in Ihc 
war against insect pests. At lime.~ county' agl:nts and thc Kansas State agricnltnral at 
Manhattan provided ideas and lechnologies 10 aid in .hc struggle; sometimes folk 
technologies deyeloped by the farmns pro~'cd erfecti~'e. Combined these forces held back 
the enemy until contact pesticides wne devclopcd. 
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